
The following organizations have proven to work well with corporate volunteers, and can normally               
accommodate groups.  There is no guarantee that a specific type of work will be available on a specific day. 
Contact the organization for details!  

 

BackPack Beginnings  

 This organization delivers child centric services to feed, comfort and clothe children in need. BackPack 
 Beginnings serves over 6,00 children annually, by stocking school food pantries and providing back 
 packs of food and comfort items to children in need.   

 Michele Alvarino,  336-709-9649 or office@backpackbeginnings.org   

 

 

City of Greensboro Parks and Recreation Department  

 Greensboro loves it’s parks, and our parks need some love! Also, many recreation centers need help 

 with programing for children, people with disabilities and seniors.      

  Alex Zaleski, 336-373-7507 or Alexandra.zaleski@greensboro-nc.gov     

     

Community Housing Solutions  

 Ramp-a-Thon and Paint the Town are just two programs you can get involved with! Other                 

 opportunities include minor home repairs. *This opportunity requires a half day commitment*  

 Community Engagement Coordinator, 336-676-6986 or gbrown@chshousing.org   
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Habitat for Humanity of Greater Greensboro 

Habitat hosts “Community” days on all their homes, so members of the community and smaller 

groups can work on a Habitat House without making the large commitment to build the entire home.   

* This opportunity requires a full day commitment on a Saturday* 

 Chris Tippens, Manager of Volunteer Engagement , 336-707-8050 

 ctippens@habitatgreensboro.org    

 

LIFESPAN  

 LIFESPAN Creative Campus-Guilford is a non-profit day program for adults with intellectual and       

 developmental disabilities.  Activities include:  working or building raised beds, helping to plant or 

 weed in the garden. Maintenance work on the walking trail, painting rooms, cleaning walls. In

 stalling chair rails on wall, updating cafeteria, painting parking lot lines. 

 Leah Askew, Development Specialist: 336-852-1495 x 3403, lparks@lifespanservices.org   

 

Out of the Garden Project  

 “Food and Hope for Every Child”. Out of the Garden provides bags of food for Guilford County School 

 children at risk of going hungry over the weekends. They also run mobile food panties that go into 

 Greensboro’s food deserts. Groups help assemble bags in the warehouse or go out on Mobile Food 

 pantries.  

 Don Milholn, Executive Director, 336-430-6070 , don@outofthegardenproject.org    
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